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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistic</th>
<th>Figure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homes affected</td>
<td>113,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals affected</td>
<td>17 of 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics affected</td>
<td>46 of 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilians killed</td>
<td>2,251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilians injured</td>
<td>11,231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDPs during height of conflict</td>
<td>500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28% of population Estimated</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2014 Conflict in Gaza**

52 Days
What is CPP?

Conflict Preparedness and Protection

OBJECTIVE

Mitigate the effects of explosive weapons and armed conflict by empowering civilians to better prepared protect themselves.
CPP TRAINING SESSION CONTENT

BEFORE
DURING
AFTER
ERW RISK AWARENESS
LIFE SAVING TIPS
BASIC FIRE SAFETY
Choose and prepare a Safe Room
Prepare Emergency Kit and emergency supplies
Make your house safer
Prepare an evacuation plan
What to do at the time of attacks
Safety procedures inside a building
Safety procedures outdoors
Early warnings
Safety Positions
DURING
• Situation Assessment
• Evacuation after attacks
• Safety during evacuation
ERW RISK AWARENESS

- ERW Recognition
- Signs and Clues
- Possible Locations of ERW
- Risky Behaviors
- Actions-on upon encountering ERW
LIFE SAVING TIPS

- Basic First Aid Kit (Standard)
- Improvised First Aid tools
- How to stop bleeding
- How to deal with fractures
- Injuries Safe Transfer
- Kids health
- Evacuation of people with disabilities
• Main Causes of fire
• Fire Safety equipment
• Safety Messages during fire
• Actions-on in case of fire
• How to use fire extinguisher
Target Groups

• Emergency Shelters staff
• Local Emergency Committees
• Emergency Voluntary groups members
• INGO’s and Local CBO’s and Family Centers Staff
• Community Leaders and Activists
• Community Residents (with special focus on women)
What makes CPP different?
Realistic and needs-driven; addresses the real concerns of the community
Practical Solutions:
Improvised methods where needed
Women Focused
Interactive
For communities and from them
Modular and Adaptable
CPP Outputs

Sessions
430

Beneficiaries
10,957

GENDER
Male 22%
Female 78%

TARGET GROUP
Community Residents 81%
Emergency Committees 15%
Organizations Staff 4%
DID CPP MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE?
A sample of 570 Persons

- Before Conflict
- During Conflict
- After Conflict
- Life Saving Tips
- Fire Safety
- ERW Awareness
“Knowledge is the only way by which we can get rid of fear, because fear does not allow us to take the correct producers to protect ourselves and families. I thank those guys for providing this session and important information and one example is that in the time of war, I used to stay in the kitchen, because it is far away from the street, but I did not know that this might kill us because of all the things that might explode in the kitchen, the corridor is going to be our place for next time. Inshalla it will not happen again”

Wafaa Ahmad, Gaza City, Executive Manager of Ajaweed CBO, a mother of 5 kids
THANK YOU
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